Large bdrm for 2 to share in a 2 bdrm. Apt. ($600 per person). Room has large window and beautiful wood. Prime location. Close to restaurants, Indian market, 3 min. walk to JSQ path, safe area, laundry nearby. Easy commute to Newark Penn or NYC by public transit. Looking for vegetarian and non smoker. Please text or call 862-262-9184.

Location: Jersey City
Date Posted 10/26/2017
Name Sue V.
Phone Number 862-262-9184
E-mail
Description Large prvt. Bdrm. For 2

Location: Harrison
Date Posted 10/26/2017
Name Dhimant Doshi
Phone Number 973-454-1470
E-mail doshi45@yahoo.com
Description 2 bdrm. Apt. on first flr.

Disclaimer: NJIT, Residence Life is not responsible for arrangements made between readers of this list and landlords. We cannot guarantee the availability or appearance of facilities. It is the responsibility of respective tenants to do site visits.
**Location:** Newark  
**Date Posted:** 10/26/2017  
**Name:** Anthony  
**Phone Number:**  
**E-mail:** lantagan@yahoo.com  
**Description:**  
**Property Type:** Apartment  
**Date Available:** Immediately  
**Rental Price:** $880  
**Security Deposit:** $40  
**Utilities:** $40

Small two room apartment, with bathroom and kitchen. Very close to NJIT, steps away from Rutgers Law School. Furnished with bed, table, chairs, fridge, oven, etc. Free wifi. Very quiet, great for student or faculty.

**Location:** Newark  
**Date Posted:** 10/26/2017  
**Name:** Anthony  
**Phone Number:** 201-306-4278  
**E-mail:** lantagan@yahoo.com  
**Description:** Furnished room for rent  
**Property Type:** Furnished Room for rent  
**Date Available:** Immediately  
**Rental Price:** $360  
**Security Deposit:**  
**Utilities:** $20

Steps away from Rutgers Law School, the room is very close to NJIT. It is small. Share bathroom and kitchen with another student/resident. Furnished with bed, table, chairs, fridge, oven, microwave, etc. Free Wifi. Very quiet, great for student.

**Location:** Newark/University Heights  
**Date Posted:** 10/20/2017  
**Name:** Mary Fritz  
**Phone Number:** 201-306-4278  
**E-mail:** maryefritz@optonline.net  
**Description:** Private room w/bath  
**Property Type:** Private room w/bath  
**Date Available:** Immediately  
**Rental Price:** $1,000  
**Security Deposit:**  
**Utilities:** Included with rent

Lovely furnished and private room with private bthrm. Room is furnished w/high end furniture, including two soft chairs, desk chair, armoire, dresser, sleigh bed, file cabinet, barrister bookcase. Close to campus with amenities; tennis courts, pool in summer, cable access, Wifi. Share kitchen and living rm. Perfect for student and ideal for faculty. (I teach too in NYC!)

**Disclaimer:** NJIT, Residence Life is not responsible for arrangements made between readers of this list and landlords. We cannot guarantee the availability or appearance of facilities. It is the responsibility of respective tenants to do site visits.
**Location:** Newark/Ironbound Section

| Date Posted  | 10/2/2017 |
| Name         | Kimberly Lawton |
| Phone Number | 908-967-9538 |
| E-mail       | KL324@njit.edu |
| Description  | Room for rent/Apt. share |
| Rental Price | $425 |
| Security Deposit | $400 |
| Utilities    | Not included in rent |

Room for rent in Ironbound section of Newark with two other NJIT Students. Monthly rent is $425 + utilities. Public transportation, grocery stores, restaurants, all within walking distance. Also a 15 minute drive to NJIT and Rutgers Newark. Text 908-967-9528 for details and application process.

---

**Location:** Newark/Society Hill

| Date Posted  | 10/2/2017 |
| Name         | Gerald |
| Phone Number | 201-306-4278 |
| E-mail       | gfoote2@aol.com |
| Description  | 2 rooms available in apt. share |
| Rental Price | $800 - $900 |
| Security Deposit | Included with rent |


---

**Location:** Newark

| Date Posted  | 10/2/2017 |
| Name         | Elizabeth Ervin |
| Phone Number | 646-707-2090 |
| E-mail       | ervin.elizabeth@gmail.com |
| Description  | Furnished room for rent |
| Rental Price | $750 |
| Security Deposit | Not required |
| Utilities    | Included with rent |

Highly recommended for students/scholars. One large bedroom with queen size bed, walk in closet, two night stands with drawers, and large chest of drawers, walk in closet. Separate bathroom. Please inquire, no deposit or application fees.

---

Disclaimer: NJIT, Residence Life is not responsible for arrangements made between readers of this list and landlords. We cannot guarantee the availability or appearance of facilities. It is the responsibility of respective tenants to do site visits.
Location: Newark
Date Posted: 10/2/2017
Name: Natalie Fink
Phone Number: 347-346-1889
E-mail: julia32000@gmail.com
Description: 2 bdrm. Apt.

2 bdrm./1 bathroom apartment in the Ironbound section of Newark. Bus #25 stops on the corner near apt. Daycare and stores around the corner as well.

Location: Newark/Downtown
Date Posted: 10/2/2017
Name: Carolyn
Phone Number: 917-861-5682
E-mail: carolynlli@hotmail.com
Description: 3 bdrms. For rent in 3 bdrm. Apt.

Master bdrm. $1,050; 12 x 19 plus full bthrm., Other bdrms. $850, 12 x 11, shared bthrm. Free laundry on first floor. Freshly renovated, new cherry wood cabinets and black granite countertops, central air/heat. Hardwood floors throughout. Gated yard, 2 parking spaces in driveway, omly 1.1 mile walk or 1.3 mile drive from campus. Convenient public transportation.

Location: Newark/Society Hill
Date Posted: 10/2/2017
Name: Capstone Elite Property Mgmt
Phone Number: 973-954-2783
E-mail: NewarkHousing@gmail.com
Description: Bdrm. For rent in Townhouse


Disclaimer: NJIT, Residence Life is not responsible for arrangements made between readers of this list and landlords. We cannot guarantee the availability or appearance of facilities. It is the responsibility of respective tenants to do site visits.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location:</strong> Newark/Society Hill</th>
<th><strong>Newark/Society Hill</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Posted</strong></td>
<td>10/2/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td>Capstone Elite LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone Number</strong></td>
<td>973-954-2783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rentals@CapstoneElite.com">Rentals@CapstoneElite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Bdrm. In shared Townhouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Type** Bedroom for Rent  
**Date Available** Immediately  
**Rental Price** $800  
**Security Deposit**  
**Utilities** Not included with rent

Fully furnished bedroom available in shared townhouse. Newly renovated with new appliances and fixtures. Located steps away from campus. Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, Microwave, Washer/Dryer Included.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location:</strong> Newark/Society Hill</th>
<th><strong>Newark/Society Hill</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Posted</strong></td>
<td>10/2/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td>Capstone Elite Property Mgmt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone Number</strong></td>
<td>973-954-2783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:NewarkHousing@gmail.com">NewarkHousing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>2 bdrms. Available in 4 Bdrm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Type** Townhouse to share  
**Date Available** Immediately  
**Rental Price** $850  
**Security Deposit**  
**Utilities** Split among roommates

Looking for female roommates to share a 4 Bdrm. Townhouse in Society Hill. Current tenant tenant is a Grad student, and prefers peace and quiet. NO PARTIES! Townhouse is fully furnished and professionally managed. There are two rooms available.

---

Disclaimer: NJIT, Residence Life is not responsible for arrangements made between readers of this list and landlords. We cannot guarantee the availability or appearance of facilities. It is the responsibility of respective tenants to do site visits.
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